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Diplomatic Progress Slow Powers Sot i -

, .i The Denjocratjc- - Executive
Ready to ct in Harmony-Impe- rial ;
. . committee jnet in Raleigh on tho
'Palace Entered oi the 2SUi. !

5th. Tho body passed tha fol- -

The progress of the diplomats
. . . lowing preamble wl resolutions

is verv slow in arriving at a so-- ,

' who vote in thelution of affairs 9t Pekln. (defiiiiilig may

-r- eady 'Senatorial primaries in Not-withdraw- alGermany is not for
and Austria and Italy ember:

is ' The following resolution of..lean with Germany. England
kow to make up. ft decision. It' fered by Maj. E J IJalawas

is Russia, the United Statesand
France in favor of withdrawal.

the Em- - gamzanon oiisorui avonna isThe saucy defiance of
of ihG National Demo-- Ahas Partpress Dowager probably a

j: nnff'cratic organization, and this

" Democrats shoukl not forget
thpcallof State Chaiyman Sim-uions- ,,

Wra. J Bryanf Adlai E'
Stevenson, Jas. K Jones, Wm.

R Hearst, Josephus Daniels, Ju-

lian S Carr, B C Beckvitb and,
E,Chambers Smith for a' thor-

ough organization in all the
States. For North Carolina the
plan is for all the White Su-

premacy clubs of 18900 be re-- ,

organized as Bryan and Steven-so- n

clubs. The dates fixod are
September 14th (at night) for
clubs in the towns and cities and
September 15th (day or night)-fo- r

clubs in the county precincts.
Wilmington Star.

Treatment for a Sick Tree.
A reliablo farmar says that if

you bore a quarter of an inch
holo into 'the heart of a fruit tree
and inject as much dry common
sulphur as possible, then insert
a small plug to keep the sulphur
in placo, it will cure blight .and
make the tree strong and healthy
and in no way injure it.
Greensboro Patriot.

(Questions Answered.
Yes. August Flower still has the larg-

est, sale of any medicine ia the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using any thin z else
for indigestion or billiousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They nsed August
Flower to clean out the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action rf the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. Yoa only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower, in
liqnid form to make you satihed there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For sale by all dealers in civilized
countries.

A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN'S

5 t&Cure-s'- .

1' CUIUS 1 fll. (fx
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' A sure cure for chiHs au'd
fever is (?j

Hance's Tasteless Tome $
CHILL CURE. jw

ChiMren like it. Ntme bet:
twj er- - it. is positively guaran- -

W cured. . Price HOo. per bottle, 8 K--

bottles $125. .

Concord Drug Co., 0a

tan

Tic. Denartiiieni -- Siore

Each succeeding wtvk rim
trade will look to us to
make the progress in offer-
ing attractions in advance
fall goo'ds. We are Verv
busy opening up the fall
goods, marking them and
placing them on sale a&

quick as possible. There
seemed to be no limit to
our buyers' purchase, and
next week we will show you
in part what the Depart-
ment Store can do for you.
Tomorrow we put on sale
one thousand yards of Fine
Percals in short pieces, 2 to
10 yards, at 7c. They
come in solid and all fancy
colors and would be cheap
at a third more. They are
or tne very newest tan
colorings and a great va-

riety to choose from. Every
thing is new goods now and
we will invite you to pay
us a special visit next week.

H. L. Parks & go.

Beds are the talk of the town, You

w

n?z?cz rrA.s??;c; cs-s-

MtiiiCnl Instruments.
Tliird shipment A two ni' ntfis

which ..ws we didn't . hjy un f)
adveilly. v r

too busy, to "wolcouie you.

D&nftcrutie

adopted,
Whereas, the Democratic or- -

IT P M ""I 1!

'committee Is the custodian 'of

the interest of said organization
in North Carolina; and,

Whereas, this conlmittee is in

structed by the platform of the
State convention to make pro
visions for the holding of a pri
mary on, the first Tuesday of

next November for the election
of a United States Senator by
the Democratic voters of the
State, as well as by those who
have voted tho Democratic ticket
in the State election, and,

Whereas, it is the duty of this
committee, as well as its earnest
desire, to stimulate as far as
possible the voting for Bryan
and Stevenson and for tho Dem

ocratic congressional candidates,
therefore," be it

Resolved 1. That the term
"Democratic Voters" in the Dem-

ocratic platform he constructed
to include all white electors and
Croatan electors, who vote on

the said election day for the
Democratic Presidential and Con-

gressional tickets, and that they
be entitled to vote in the Demo-

cratic primary as wTell as those
who voted with us in August,
but wTho will vote for McKinley
at the time aid primary is held.

Resolved 2. That we hereby
extend an invitation to every
voter in North Carolina, not al-

ready so entitled, to qualify him-

self for voting in the said 3.ena-toria- l

Erimary by casting his
ballot on that day for tho Demo-

cratic Presidential and Congres-

sional tickets.

Had to Cancel Ills Appointment.

Evangelist Pearson has had to

cancel his appointment for Salis-buryfo- r

the last of this month
on account ofa serious attack of

heart disease. On the advice of
his 'physician he will spend some
months in perfect rest.

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roiwiu fire t uubled J M

Garrettson, of ..in Antonio, Tex.to lie
down when aitnekt-- with asthma, from
which he suffered for yea. He write
his ruisery wa.3 olu so great tiiat it l
seemrt ne enduieu tne agonies oi ueatu;
ffut lr. King's Ncjw Discovery for con- -

. i ii t i : tv ;
sumption wuony curca
vclous medicigo 13 tho only Iftiown cure

frt nsthma a well as censamption,
1 Jil... 1 .11 nlirt fcoiuisanu iwi., nu.i BU

Guaranteed. Trial bottles 'free at
Fetzer's drug store.

Three Year-Ol- d Gjrl Use VieiimV.a, 17

"
Year-Ol- d Unit.

A special of the 6th from.Wal
nut Grove to the Winston Sen-- !

tinel t?lls of a y;ost revolting
crime by one Richard Rierson,
aged 17, on the little three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. Boyles!

The mother had left tjie datigh-te- r

and six-year-ol- d son with her
neighbor. The boy got the child
in th6 kitchen and locked the

door while ho committed the
awful crime. The child is in a

critical condition and the mother
on the Verge of insanity while
the criminal is being hunted.

Ascended the Great Ararat.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6. A'

member of the Geographical So-

ciety, named Poggenpohl, ac-

companied by two officers and a

number of soldiers, ascended the
Great Ararat, on September 2.

The summit of the Great Ar-

arat is 17,200 feet above the
level of the sea and 14,320 feet
above the plain pf Arras. The
mountain is covered with perpe-
tual snow and ice from about
three miles from its summit. On

the entire north half, from about
14,000 feet above the sea, it
shoots up in one rigid crest to its
summit and then stretches down-
ward, on its southsido to a level
not quite so low, forming what
is called the Silver Crest of Ar-

arat which was first reached Oc-

tober 9, 1829, by Prof. Parrot:

liTIF
K MINSTRELS.

The Al. G. Field Big Minstrols
are soon to pay us their annual
visit. It is a saying as old as it
is true that "a- - man is known by
the company he keeps," and our
old friend Field is one of. tho
men who never, keep anything
but the best procurable.. This
year is no exception to his long
established rule. His list of fun
makers is headed by Jake Welby,
Will Hackett, Fairrnan & Hyde,
and the Chesterfield of modern
minstrelsy Mr. Dan Quinlan. Ac- -

companying the big minstrels
are the Do Velvos, French musi-
cal experts, in a musical act of
five people, sparkling with real
novelty and real music. The
great Knetzger, the marvel of
the century. The Famous Faust
Family of Australian Acrobats.
Of course there is plenty of good
singing in the first part w"hich
by the wTay, is entirely different j

from the usual minstrel nist pftrt
and represents "ANigJjf.in Paris
during. Jthe Exposition." Tho
band and orchestra, always a I

feature with the Al. G. Field,1
Minstrels, are up to tfieir uhuAl
superb standard and nothing tis
lacking to please tne thousands
of pttronS of this jT'priH-entativ-

rojiistrtl (Hganization, it cchifts
in all its glory to Cdhconl. N. 0. JSept. H. :

M

A Powder Mill Expiosiufl n
Eemoves everything in sight; so do ti

namite your body when Dr, King's New
:

--

Life Pills do the work so easily and j

perfectly. Cures headache, constipa- - j!

tion. Only 25 cnta at Fetzer's Kug
store.

is making his preparations for a

winter stay in China.

A dispatch of the 6th says the
Imperial palace was entered on

the 28th of August by delega-tion- s

from the different national-

ities amid grand salutes of .21

guns. There was simply a va-

cant palace except for about 300

servants and plenty of dirt, and

neglect but no treasures.

WHITES DEFEXD A NEGRO.

Unjustly Arrest d by Revenue Officers,

They Rise Up in Arms in His De-

fense.

Macon, Ga., Sept. 6. Twenty-on- e

of the representative busi
ness and professional men of

Wilkinson county came into Ma-

con today to see that a negro,
Napoleon Anderson, did not lack
friends if the United States com-

missioner should bind him over
on a charge of interfering with
United States . officers. Ander-

son had taken out a warrant for
larceny against two revenue of-

ficers passing through the coun-

ty, charging them with stealing
his sugar cane. The officers

gave bond and then arrested the
negro, saying ho had sought to

interfere .'with the discharge of

their duties.
The white men of the county

roSe up in arms and refused with
force to allow the negro to be
taken away without due process
of law. The officers gave up the
negro and came to Macon, taking
out warrants for many of the
white citizens. These came in
today and brought the negro
with them, and announced that
as the negro had lived an exem-

plary life in their midst, every
dollar in the county would be

usd to see that he was not im-

posed on. The cases will all be

heard next week. ,

ftyrsos and Riders in Tumbled Mass.

At tho Shcophcad Bay races on

Thursday a rierse fell, another
turned a somersault 'ocr him

and a third tiynbled into the rnass.

One rider probably has a frac- -
'

turodakull and is unconscious
!

another had his sliouldci dislo- -

. . -
catod and a third T7as stunned
but soon recovered and JatC1'

:

rode another race.

You All Know About
The Man Behind the Gun !

We are also ready fur action in correct form with steady aim, loaded
with all kinds of

Furniture and House Furnishings
to tho Jiiuzle. We o forth conqneiing and to conquer. Cur Jotii

and saving all discounts. We are in a position to do you good.
.d i:vuruuBU1

Mahogony, Birds Eye Maple and Gulden Oak Suits
are beauties. Iron and Brass
can't mil for anything maUe otit of wood used iu the ho ve fo:
Furniture tht we hijyen'fciu the store, or on fho way.
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Come and sec us, weare never

Bell, Harris &. Co.
'Residence Phon. . , ,0. Store I'hou?; V2


